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SENIOR RECITAL 
Patrick Murphy, double bass 
Assisted by: 
Ulf Bandgren, guitar 
Greg Evans, drums 
Bobby Spellman, trumpet 
Emily Pecararo, bass clarinet 
Josh Oxford, piano 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, February 28, 2010 
2:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Round Midnight Thelonious Monk 
Another Story Ulf Bandgren 
Skiss Ulf Bandgren 
Dear Old Stockholm John Coltrane 
INTERMISSION 
Three's a Crowd John Bailey 
Whats New? Haggart/Burke 
Body and Soul Johnny Green/Jimmy Blanton 
Green Dolphin Street Kaper/Washington 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor in Music in Performance and Jazz Studies. 
Patrick Murphy is from the studios of Nicholas Walker 
and Michael Titlebaum. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please tum off all cell phone ringtones. 
